Make your transition to Canada worry free

Getting settled and established financially are just a few of the priorities for newcomers to Canada. Camon Mak, head of multicultural markets for RBC offers four tips for making a successful transition:

	Choose the right banking account to meet your needs – Ask your banking advisor to help you choose the right account based on your anticipated transaction pattern and potentially your average monthly balance – you’ll save money on service fees if you choose the right account 
	Build your credit history – Your credit history from another country is not readily accessible to Canadian financial institutions when applying for credit in Canada. Get a credit card to help you start building your credit rating in Canada as quickly as possible – this will help to position you for future borrowing needs
	Manage your money – Use RBC’s online banking tools to help keep tabs on your monthly spending and for convenient payment of all your important bills.
	Buy your home with ease – Purchasing a home can be very rewarding but also time intensive. Ask our advisors about home ownership advice and RBC’s first-time homebuyer loans that fit your situation.


Newcomers can get advice on setting and meeting their financial priorities in their new country in our guidebook, Understanding Banking in Canada, available with the RBC Welcome to Canada banking package. You can also find out how to obtain a copy online at www.rbc.com/wtcpackage.
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